
LOCAL NEWS. j
AMUSEMENTS TO-NIQUf.

Oiovkr'h Thiati*.-MU» lib* Vance will
Appear to-night again as "Maseppa," a char¬
acter io which she is superb, having great
physical advantages, and bavin? also by prac¬
tice mad# herself proficient in the character.
An admirable company sustains Miss Vane a.

Fori>'* Thiatir.-Clarke, wbohas so much
amusMl Mr. Ford's patrens form*ny days past,taker a benefit to-night, and makes bis last ap¬pearance fur the present engagement, and will
appear as "Launce," in Shakspeare's "Two
Oentlemen of Verona;" and as ..DromioofXpheeus, ' in the '-Comedy of Errors." ClarkeIs a good actor, and deserves a rousing fare-
Well remembrancer.
OaJmcBBCRY.This is a week of inexbans-

tible overpowering fnnat the Canterbury, with
the treat bill ot burlesques performed there.
"This bill includes the rich burlesque of "Th»
Demon Lover," the screaming farce of "The"Widow's Victim," and numorom rich acts and
rcenes M ile Marietta Ravel and Mons. Bap-tistln, with tb»4lonzant Grand Ballet Troupe,appear nisrbtly in their graceful and bewitch¬
ing performances.
Fairs and FaeTivALO..The enjoyable Fair

and Festival at Odd Fellows' Hall, for the
*enefit ol fbe Home for Friendless Women aud
Chi'dren, Wiveg. icc., of Wounded Soldiers, is
etlll in successful operation, with a host ol
attractions
At Island Hall, the grand Fair and Festival

Jor the benefit of Grace Chnrch Is also going onswimmingly* and Is the general resort of all the
pretty young ladies and good-looking young
"men of the Island ward, and also has not a few
Interested visitors from the city. The floedisplayof articles upon the tables includes some veryrich and liberal conti ibutious by Mr. Franklin
iPhilp, bookseller, and also by Messrs Ballan-
tyne. Shepherd and Morrison, also in the book
trade, and aUo contributions ia the way of fancyarticles, perfumery, Ac., by Messrs. Znblin,Jioewell,Oilman, Bacon,and Nairn,drurgists.
"The flower stand in this lair is unique in its
exquisite beauty, and in fact.ali the depart-
Xneuts at the lair are of the same style of attrac¬
tiveness.

Tub Brows-Wiliy Casb..In the Circuit
Oourt yesterday (Judge Wylie), after our re¬
port closed.

Jttit Klinefelter was sworn..Witness recol¬
lects a girl of the town in Baltimore named
Xlizabetb Phillips, who stopped at Keizend&f-
Jnr's, on the eastern end of Baltimore street, in
the year I'TO. Witness saw the same girl af¬
terwards at a ball at Betsy Osborn's, in the
lall of *54 or ;J5.
On cross-examination witness stated that in

3K13 this girl was pregnant. There were two
other girls nAmed Phillips in the same bouse,
one named Liz and the other Jane. BetseyThiUips was lair complexioned with blue eyes,and was marked slightly with smallpox..Vtijian Weeden, sworn..Witness has resided
liere all her life. In 1-tM she lived on C street,ttetween tStb and 13th, and knows Mrs. Brown,-who wl'ness met in September or October, 1331.
JVIrs. Brown lived in the same house several
'weeks, w ben a gentleman named Larned took
Jier away.

Mr. Brent objected to the testimony as re-
grards Col. Larned, and this point was fullyargued; the counsel for the plaintiff Ihslatiugthat this evidence could not be received, as if
St was proved that Mrs. Brown had connec¬
tion with another person than Brown, after
conception it could not affect the paternity;¦while the counsel on the opposite side areued
.that the time of gestation had not been fixed,and that counting from September 1st to the
time of birth, there would be time for the full
maturity ol the child. Other points were also
arerued.
Judge Wylie decided to admit the woman, to

Bbow the conduct of Larned towards her, and
as to whether she acted as if he (L.) was the
father.

Mrt. Weeder continued..A colored man
named Jos. Dozier asked If she would cake a
Jady. and the lollowim; day witness told him
¦be would, and tne woman came: the weman

Eve the name of Eliza Beed, aud witness
ows Mrs. Brown to be the same person.Col. Lamed visited the womau (Mrs. Brown)

at witness's house, and also at Mrs. (Gardner's.
k)th«>rrentlem<Mi were also entertained by Mrs.
Jro» n Never knew Tillotson Brown to visit
Iser, never knew him until afterwards.
On cross-examination witness stated tbat,

mme months since, she bad had a conversa¬
tion with Mrs. Murphy, in which she (Mr*.3)1.) stated that she never knew Mrs. Brown.

Joseph Dozier (colored.).Witness has been a
liackmnn tor many years, and recollects goingto Bladensbnrg and bringing Mr-. Brown in
and driving her to Sosan Weedea's house at
the instance of l!oL Larned. He frequentlytook Mrs. Brown out riding, and Larned
*wou!djoin her on some of the back streets"Witness also took her afterwards to Mrs. Gard¬
ner's and to Mrs. Dodd's. Col. Larned did not
so with her to Mrs. Dodd's. but met her there.
Mrs. Dodd was a very respectable lady, and
!kept a millinery store, but the Colonel talked
to ber about taking a lady to board, and thus
she (Mrs Dodd) got sucked.
On cross-examination witness said Mrt. B.

.bowed him two babies and told him that one
of them she had brought in with her from Bla-
«iensburg.
This District in Gohorkbp..In the evenings-eseion of the Senate yesterday.Mr. Grimes, chairman of the Committee on

the District of Columbia, called up the House
till granting certain privileges to the Guardian
Society in the District of Columbia, as amend¬ed. and it wss passed.
The House bill to authorize the bailiffs of the

Orphans* Tourt to serve processes issued bysaid conr\ and for other purposes, was passed.Mr Grimes introduced a bill to authorize the
corporation to levy the direct tax impoeed bythe act of August ft, 1861, and to assess therefor 1
at a rate not exceeding fifteen cents on every
one hundred dollars, the same to be applied to
the general fund of the city of Washington. It
"wss passed.
Mr. Grimes called up the House resolution

to amend the charter ot the Washington and
<Georgetown Railroad Company, so as to per¬
mit them to run cars on Sunday, and requiring
a report annually on and after the 15th Janu¬
ary, 19t£, of the affairs and business )f the
company. The Senate committee's amend¬
ment, which strike* eut the House provisionlor 'be change of the route of the road in the
-vicinity ot the Capitol, was agreed to.

Mr. Samner moved to add to the bill that
there shall be no exclusion On account of color.

After some discussion, the amendment was
yejected.yeas 14, nays 16.
An amendment, striking out the proviso per-

routing the street cars to run on Sunday, was
agreed to.yeas 15. nays 14.
An amendment of Mr. Sumner, that there

rheuld be no exclusion on account of color,
"was agreed to.yeas 17. nava 16.
The bill was then pitssed.yeas 33, nays P.
Mr. Morrill called up the bill to amend the

act for tt e proper organization of the LevyCourt of the county of Washington* And it was
passed.

Mr. Morrill called up the bill to incorporatethe Potomac Ferry Company, and after slight2«mendments It was passed.

Thb Ball at Saratoga Hall..SaratogaJIali is a new establishment.a wooden struc-
ture.recently erected on 11th street, near the
bridge. Ihe style of architecture is modern,
and very much in favor with those who are
making small fortunes by building halls. Last
-rnrhi a ball was given there, and the company-was quite large. Clara Delmont and Harriet
£mlth wanted to dance, and there was onlyroom for one. Each claimed the place, and a
tow ensued. Both were taken to the Second
Ward station with all their ball fixiuson. This
morning they paid *i ea< h for tto» pleasure
tbey enjoyed. Lizzie Bedford, a Georgetown
r*i. tr <iulged too freely in the vartety of liquors
at the bar, and became outrageous. She also
was taken to the station, where she was so
boisterous that the officer in charge appliedthe tiower bath to reduce her to a state of
<}uH ade: alter which she was fined Wi. These
tai . y establishments add a considerable
atr. ,-nnt to tb« general fund, but nothing to the
credit of the ctty.

Obovbr'b Thkatbu .» Mazeppa" is the
Tape; everybody who ha* not yet been to this
theater i» goinir to see "Mazeppa." Men, wo¬
men and children applaud "Mazeppa" and
«-Den Juan." Kate Vance ha* stormed the
Capi'al, and taken captive at her will the
toearts of the people. Last nitfjt another
crowded audience attested their delight at the

S»rformance of Milner's dramatization ofLord
yron's poem. The stiffness which attended

the first representation of the pageant has en¬
tirely woru off, and everything now gomr
smoothly and merrily. To-night, Miss Vance
and "Don J nan" will, in addition to their reg-
ular feats of daring aud grace, perform the cir¬
cuit of the auditorium, passing around the
parquette circle, in full view of the entire au¬
dience, and at a full gallop. This novel part
of the performance will doubtlee« attract a
larger audience than usual, and create consid¬
erable and charming excitement We do not
know bow long "Mazeppa" will occupy the
stage, but earnestly advise all wlio have not
seen it to be present at an early date. It is pos¬
sible that " Mazeppa" will not be performed
after the present week. f
Wb ARB RKQUBftTBD to call attention to the

.-ale, to-morrow afternoon at 6 o'clock, on the
premise*, of a desirable suburban property
Si'u&ieii nt (be vwruer ot r.th street east and
.north L street, occupied by Jno. Wagner, Esq.,
»a »)»»>(.. Th» constat of
. comfortable brick dwelling-house, stables,
ofceds, Ac The grounds are large, and well
.applied wtth fruit, granes, jtc, rendering it a
verf desirable place either tor a residence or
jxdWUftauuoMfudefi. c

The ENcotTWAoMeer cm E*i,istmists..
Editor starI have bpen Hoping tor mmy
day? that vou would suggest to our cttr fith*rs
and the influential men of our much-abus^d
city the propriety of calling a mass meet¬
ing for the encouragement ot enlistments. Whr
should we cot follow tbe example set us br
the committee io New York city: although
their quota is fnll, they are working steadily
away, raising soldiers to send to our brave
Ornnt. and to be credited on their qujtatn
cafe ot another drift. Let at do the same, let
a meeting be called and a committee be re-ap¬
pointed to call on our merchant, business
men and others, for their subscription to the
bounty fund. I have spoken to mviy on
the snbject and they all are In favor of it. I
wonld suggest that the old committee^ ap¬
pointed, as they thoroughly understand the
matter, having had a large experience. Let 114
be up and doing, so that when the call is made,
we will not be subject to th» annoyance of a
draft We have cause to be proud ofour sncc°»s
in tilling the quota under thelastcill.let us be
ahead this time. Ujtizen.

?
(lHAim Larcbnt..Monday Sergt. Gronin

arrested John Sullivan for the larceny of *^00
from his brother, Thomas M Sullivan. The
case was laid before Ju«tice (liberson, when it
appeared ftom the evidence that the two board
in the came house, and occupied one bed
Sunday morning, at 2 o'clock, John got up and
robbed his brother's pookets, and left, and wis
rot seen again until arrested bv Sergt Cronin.
John said that he did take S200 from his
brother's pockets, and intended to hold on to it,
as he had worked for his bro'her and he had
not paid him. Justice (liberson dismissed the
case. John went away with the money in his
pocket. The sufferer was taken directly to
the grand Jnry by Sergt. Cronln to make' his
complaint before that body and see what could
be done by the court under these circum¬
stances.

Grahd TjAKCSnt..'Yesterday, Frank Ingall
was arrested for stealing a silver watch from
John Alton, and Thomas Kehoe as accessory.
Officer Simonds took them before Justice Clay¬
ton. The evidence showed that Alton, whe is
a soldier of the Veteran Reserves, went with
two ot three of his comrades to the Smithso¬
nian grounds. and laid down and fell asleeo.
Ingalls and Kehoe walked 1.pinto the grounds
and separated, and Ingalls went to the sleep¬
ing soldiers and rifled Alton's pockets, and
took his watch. Alton woke up just as Inralls
was leaving and fastened on to him, till officer
Simonda came and made the arrest. Ingalls
was sent to jail in default ot bail for court.

Robbeky..'Tne residence of Mr. Wm. Bid-
die. on 1 street, between 7th and 8th streets,
IS'avy-Yard, was entered at a late hour on
Thursday night ar.d robbed of 530 and some
other valuable articles. The thief or thieves
entered the house by picking the lock of the
back door. They ransacked the house, and
took the money from a trunk in the room whsre
Mr. Blddle and family were sleeping.
Exemptions prom the Draft..Persons

entitled to exemption from draft can have their
papers correctly drawn by John H McOutoh-
en, attorney at law, comerof 7th and F streets,
opposite Post Office Department. **

Office <rf 1'roooit Marthai and Beard of 1
Enrolment of District of C«tVM9ia,y
Washington, D. C., JttneH, 1S6I. S

For convenience of Government employees
tml-y, the Board of Enrollment of the District
of Colnmbia will hear cases of exemption on
the ground of non-residence, at their office,
corner of Eighteenth and I streets, from to
10 o'clock, daily. J.O.Putnam,

Captain First Regiment V. R O.
je 22 and Provost Marshal D. C.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
JkWxlrt..Gold-plated Jewelry, anil Bilver-plated Tea Spoons, at the Dollar Jewelry Store,43* Pa. avenue, near i}i street. je 22-2t*

How to Save Yora Monet..These hard times
it would be advisable for persons traveling on bus¬iness to stop at the Ontral Hotel, Bouthwest cor¬
ner of Pennsylvania avenue and 6th street. Firstclass rooms let without board. Those wishingmeals can get them at all hours by bill fare onshort netice from the restaurant.
It* EL D. OELSTON, Proprietor.

Corns, Bunions. Bad Nails, etc.Corns are the universal torment of mankind. To
be relieved of these terrible evils, call on Dr.White and submit to his manipulations. You are
sure to get relief without experiencing pain. Of
fice. 424 Pennsylvania avenue. < Lane A Tucker's
building, between 4)a and 6th streets. Ne chargefor consultation. je 21-tf
Scrk Throat,

Cough,
Colo.

and similar troubles, if suffered to progress, re¬
sult in serious Pulmonary, Bronchial and Asth¬matic affections, oftentimes incurable.

Brown's Bronchial Troches
are compounded so as to reach directly the s<at of
the disease, and give almost instant relief,
je 21 im.r ,

A New Pkrpcmb fob the Handkerchief.
Phalon's "Night Blooming Cereus."
Phalon's "Night Blooming Cereus."
Phalon's ''Night Blooming Cereus."
Phalon's "Night Blooming Cereus."
Phalon's "Night Bleoming Cereus."
Phalon's "Night Blooming Cereus."
Phalon's "Night Blooming Cereus."

A most exquisite, delicate and fragrant perfume,distilled from the rare and beautiful flower from
which it takes its name.
Manufactured only by Phalon k Son, N. Y.

REM ARK of OOCNTtRFKlTS.
Ask tun Phalon's.Takb *0 Other.

je 16-3m Sold by druggists generally.
DO TOD celor your whiskers and moustache? If

so.UBethe "Japanese Hair Stain." No hair dyein the world equal to it. Only one preparation.It colors a natural black or brown. Only SO cents
a bo*. g. C. P011D,Je2-eo3ra 290 Pa avenue. Sole Agent.

Colgate's onet Soap.
This celebrated Toilet Soap, in such sniversal

demand, is made from the choicest materials, is
mild and emollient in its nature, fragrantly scent¬
ed, and extremely beneficial in its action upon the
skin. For sale by all Druggists and Fancy Goods
Dealers. Ja25-eoly

Sicbbt Dissasbs.
Samaritan's Gift is the most certain, safe and

effectual remedy.indeed, the only vegetable rem¬
edy ever discovered. Cures in two to four days,and recent cases in twenty-four hours No mineral
bo balsam, no mercury. Only ten pills to be taken.It is the soldier's hope, and ., friend to those who
do not want to be exposed. Male packages, 82;female, $3.Samaritan's Root and Herb Jniet*.A positive and
fermanent wire for Syphilis.Scrofula,Ulcers, Sorespots,Tetters, Ac. Price fl, or six bottles for 81
Bold by 8. C. Ford. See advertisement, mi
Diseases op the Nbrvods, Seminal,Urieakt

and Sxxdal Ststems.new andreliable treatment.
in Reports of the Howard Association.Sent bymail in sealed letter envelopes, free of charge.Address D. J. Skillin Houghton, Howard Asso¬
ciation, No. 3 South Ninth street, PhiladelphiaP*. mh29-3m
Wabbantbd toCom in Six Cats.-Dr. Godfrey's

Antidote, an English Specific of sixty-five years'
standing, will cure Gonorrhaa in six days. No
change of diet required. Price 81 per bottle. Sold
by 8. C. Ford, corner 11th street and Pa. avenue,Washington, and Henry Cook. Alexandria. Ja6-ly

Nuavors Debtlitt, Seminal Weakness, etc..
Can Be Ctrred by one who has really cured himself
and hundreds of others, and will tell you nothingbut the truth. Address, witn stain p,

Edw abd H, Travee,
mar 1 DA W.ly Lock Box. Boston, Mass.

Tbeokeapkst and bkstHaib Bra inter Woblo
.Never Fades or Washes Om..Upham's Hair Dye,
(0 cents a box. The best ia use. . Try it. 80M by
8^ O Ford, corner l!th street and Penn. avenue,Washington; and Henry Cook, Alexandria.
. 6-It

Hate Dte i Haib Dtb 11
, Satchelor's celebrated Hflr Dye u tiubttiintke
world. The only hartnlu*, trmt and nliabU Dye
know- This splendid Hair Dye is perfect.changes
Red, Busty or Grey Hair instantly to a Glossy
Black or Natmrai Brown, without injuring the hair
or staining the skin, leaving the hale soft and
beautiful; imparts fresh vitality frequently re¬
storing its pristine color, and rectifies the ill effects
of Bad Dyes. The Genuine is signed William A
Batohslcb, all others are mere imitations, and
should be avoided. Bold by all dnggists, 4c. Fae¬
ry.81 Barclay street. Hew York. Batchalor's

Toilet Cream for dressing ths hair. Jy 7-eoly

MARRIED,
On June l?th, by the Rev. Alfred Holmea^,

8AMUEL LKX and NANCY LAURA GERTRUDE
BRIDWELL. *

On the list instant, by the Rev. Dr. Edwards,JOHN H. JACKSON, ofGeorgetown, to Miss MAR¬GARET V. THOMAS, of Virginia.

BOB,
CwT-h,.#^?j2*i,at half-pant twelve o'clock, JES¬SIE ANDERSON,aged lifl years,8 months and7days.
His funeral wUl take place to-morrow* Thursday)at 3 o'clock, at Rock Creek Church, to which therelatives and friends or the family are invited toattend. jIt*
This morning, KATE COMBS, child of Isaae H.and Joanna McCatbran,fFuneral te morrow

the residence of her .

tween K and G south.

n 1 * wa«s, child oT "frfUs"bran.MO* S monthsand lt> daT^»w,234. ata.^i o'clock p. m . rrB..r patents, loth street east, beAW

TBI LATEST 8TYLS8 ^
T R A W HATS

CHAS. I#. LOOK WOO® A CO.'8.
Jsllm* 3V4P*.ar.,U;.»kta<irkfti'

FOR RENT Atfl> SALE
Furnished rooms for rent-two Hrg*

and pleasant BOO MS at No. 41 Louisiana av.
bet. 6tn and 7th sth. je 2J3t
I7LEOANT FURNITURE FOR 8ALl~A"tD
t-J HOUSE POH RENT.. Pm<MHi!tioii given im¬
mediately. The house illnr*" and commodious,
and the locution most desiraWe Apply to K P.
PAGE, Auctioneer and OornmiMion Merchant,
502 7th street. under Odd Fellows' Hall. j» K tf

For sai,k.The stock and fixtures of a
Grocery Store, doing a good business, on*the

Island. The proprietor intending to ch%nire his
business, is the only reason for offering it for Male.
For particular*. call at 599 Seventh ht.. between
Virginia avenue and D sts .Island. j«22--rt*

.L I PTONj
~~

ON THE HF.IGHT8 OF GEORGETOWN,
FOR SALB.

I avail myself of thi* mode of answering the
numerous inquiries that have been mad-» w^eth^r
thi* beautiful residence of the late Co!. K let in f >r
eale* It will ho sold under a decreeof the Supreme
Conrtof thi* District (rendered necessary in ran

Pequence of the minority of two of hi* remaining
three children, and ht-cause of tbeir m»nority>
about the end of the en*uine month of July. *or
the information cf those who may not be familiar
with Clifton, but who may de*ire an attractive
enbnrban residence. combining the advantage* of
city and country life. I state that it is *itnate1 in
the center of our Height*, and contains about
forty-five acres of land, highly improved, and
planted, within the last six or *even rear*, with
the choicest frnit and ornamental trees, having an
excellent dwelling house of nine or ten rooms an
overseer's cottNge detached, lrrge barn, ¦tables,
and other appropriate out building*, with good
fences, nearly all of them new. It is surrounded
by the splendid re-idences ot Tudor Place, of (inn.
Halleck. Mrs. Bovc«f. Mrs. Barber, E. M LlntM-
cum. Esq.. aDd others, and adjoin* on the north
the grounds attached to the residences of Mrs.
Linthicum and Mrs. Boyce. and is elevated, com¬
manding a view of all of them, as well as of the
picturesque valley of Rock Creek, the city of Wash¬
ington, the Heightsof Arlington.and the Potomac
river. The view of the city of Washington, across
tbevalley of Rock Creek, is exceedingly beautiful.
It is within twenty minutes' walk, over a brick
pavement three-fourths of the distance, of the
railroad street cars running from Georgetown to
Washington. For salubrity, neighborhood, access
to town and city, and beauty of situation, it is
unsurpassed Due notice will be given of the day
of sale. In the meantime any inquiries car> b«
addressed to me at Georgetown, or J. C. McGClRE
& Co.. Washington.
Je 22eo2w W. REDIN.

^TABLING TO RENT.Stabling for y horses.
Apply at Union Hotel, Georgetown. Je21-3t*

FURNISHED R00MS~~F0RTrENT, for gentle-
men onljr. No. 5S9 Maryland avenue, between

10th and 11th streets. je 21 6t*
OR RENT.A furnished front BED ROOM, for
one or two eentlemen. Also, front basement,

suitable for an office. Apply at No. 346 10th st.,
between L and M. je 21-3t*
l^OR SALE.A corner LOT, 24.'.- by76 feet near
m. the War Department. Must be sold, and will
go cheap for cash. Inquire at No. $73 17th street

je 2l-3t»

FOR RENT..A small STORE on Pennsylvania
avenue, between 3d and 4?» street, No. 410.

Possession can be given immediately without pav¬
ing for the good will. It would also suit for an Of-

fle®; je 21 3t^_
burnished OR UNFURNISHED ROOMS can
1 be had at the corner of 14th and H streets. No.
3t>(>. Please call immediately. je 20-3t*

FOR RENT.Two ROOMS, one suitable for a
store, on the first floor. Apply on 14th street,

between^ and T. f>2n-3t*J MRS .A DAMSON.

FOR RENT-PA RLORand BEDROOM, connect
ing. suitable for gentlemen <>r gi ntlemaa and

lady. Inquire at 37it E streec, between 9th snd
je20.1t*

FOR SAT.E-A BRICK house and LOT, situa¬
ted in the most healthy location and splendid

Tiewofthe railroad. Persons wishing to buy a
good residence would do well to call on E street
north, between 2d and 3d streets, Capitol Hill
je 2«'-1w*
0 LET AND IMMEDIATE POSSESSION
on EN.One of the finest FURNISHED RKH-

IDENCES in the First W *rd, containing about 17
rooms. To be rented till the 1st of October, but
not to be used as a boarding or lodging house
Inq.ijreof.lAS. F, HALIDAY. Real Estate Bro^
ker, a 5 11th street, near Pa. aveaue. Je 20-tf

FjMRNISHED HOUSE FOR RENT.for rent'
until the 1st or lMh of October next a roro-

l.wo stlrJ 8Ild basement BRICK
j ? Wlth addition. The location is excellent

and there is a large yard with grass and fruit tress
attached. To a careful party, the rent will be
moderate. Reference required. Apply b'-tween
the hour* of S and f>I p. m., at the house No 347
9th street, between L and M. je 20 3t *

FOKPALE- a comfortable BRICK RESI-
iw Nyl' having ten rooms and a good cellar,

veil furnished throughout, and in thorough re¬
pair, with gas. water, heating range, and every
modern convenience. Immediate possession The
furniture and property in fee for 59,5 xi.

MITCHELL A 80N, Real Estate Brokers.
«

8. E corner l'a. ay. and J5th st.
Je J) eoat [Chronicle.)
l^OR SALE.The one-half interest or the whole
* in the leasehold for a term of years. Furni¬
ture and Fixtures of a RESTAURANT in a central
location and doing an excellent business. This is
a rare chance for one wishing to engage in the
business, as the purchase can be obtained a* a very
moderate price on account of the partner having
business in a distant portion oftue country re-
Sa'r'NJfbis presence. Information can be had at
No. t>b Louisiana avenue, Washington, D. C.

FOR RENT.Well furnished ROOMS in a private
family. Inquire at 339 21st street, near the

avenue. Je is lw

FOR PALR-A sma* brick HOUSR and good
sized LOT, containing four rooms and summer

kitchen. Situated on 4th street, between N and 0
For particular* inquire at GIBBS" Hair Stere, S42
Pa. av.. near 13th st. Je 17-lm
If OBl KALE-A MOULDING MACHINB andrl TENON MACHINE. Must be disposed of by
1st of July, and will be sold very cheap for cash
Can be seen at corner Maryland avenue and Kth St..
Capitol Hill. [Je 17-lw* J B. L. NEVIIJ8.

For rent-a store and dwellingTod
the coriier of I and 22d streets, containing six

lArge rooms. If desired the.dwelling can be rented
separate. Apply at the corner of Pa. avenue and
22,1 Bt je 17.

G'REATBARGAIN.N0W 1S YOVR CHANCB.
For sale, a very desirable little

FARM,
containing about 38 acres of land ia a good state of
cultivation, and well watered. situated iu Fairfax
county, Va., adjoining Arlington Farm, 4 miles
distant from Washington city and only 2<) minutes
wark to Georgetown market. Applv to

. , .
JOHN H. TUCKER,

Washington city, No. 141 south B St.,
_

17-eoCt* Island.
O T EL FOR SALE.

A RARE CHAXCB! A RARE CHANCE
THE 8IMP80N HOUSE.

Mr KEYWORTH, oTlhis firm. (Claggett A
KpywortnJ will diKpone of his interest in this pop-
nlar HOTEL AND RESTAURANT. It has ten
excellent Chambers, a fine Parlor, nic*.Kitchen,
ete. Ihe rent is onlv $13 per month, with a lease
of two years &cd a half to run. The Bur is second
to none in the city. The continued ill-health of
Mr. Keyworth compels him to dispose of his in¬
terest in the hotel. For further information ap-
ply on the premises. jel7-lw*

Furnished rooms to let, no. 417 Penn'a
avenue, between 3d and 4l/j sts. je l.j-iit*

l?OR SALE ok RENT-A Urge brick HOI.'SE
# on 6th street, between If and I. Possession
given at once. Inquire t.f Dr. B0GAN. No. 455
Massachusetts av., near 6th st. Je 15 2w*

FOR RENT.To gentlemen, two neatlv furnished
CHAMBERS, in a very pleasant and healthy

location, near the State Department and Lafayette
""¦1 4w0 New York avenue, and forty yards east
of tbe torse cars running from the Oapitol to
Georgetown. Rent low. Je»-tf

FOR SALE-100 ACRES OP LAND gt Bdts-
yille, 100 acres at Contee's, so acres at Laurel,

S00 acres at Savage, lft> at Annapolis Junction.
]<*i acres at Jewop's Cut, 160 at Hanover Switch
4S acres rear Elkridge I.anding, 60 acr^smile
from Baltimore. All on the Washington Branch
EVJJSSJl; for terms Hud description, apply to M.BaNnoN. 32 StTPaul's st., Baltimore, Md
je 9-lm* ^

IfOR RENT.A large STORE; good location for
confectionery or ice crAam saloon. Inquire at

the store. .510 I street west. Je6'lm
THIRTY FIVE HUNDRED DOLLARS . Por

sale. STOCK. FIXTURES, GOOD WILL and| o«MV, v. .'VUf r 1A A I. 1MI0, UWU Tf 1 Li U HHU
three years' LEASE of a well fitted up Restaurant
on Pennsylvania avenue, (thirteen rooms,) now in
active, payine operation.

MITCHELL & 80N, Real Estate Brokers,
, p. E. corner Penna. av. and 13th Strnet.
je l»-eolm Washington, D.<3>

fi^OR SALE.A large and wefl-bnilt three-story
BRICK HOUSE, withba?k building, Ne_17i

21 street we*t. between B and 0 st#. Immediate
possession given. Apply to CHARLES if! LANE,
444 Pa. avenue. Je7-eotf

Rooms FOR RENT.-Comfortable and well-
furnished Rooms at 430 J2th street, between

t» and H sts. The location is one of the most de-
sirahle in the city. my 24 tf

F^OR SALE.1S.OOO cash will purchase the
stock, fixtures and furniture (with six years

leai!£ nominal rent)ofa FIR8T CLASS HOTEL,
.^"fhwigton, D. 0.. containing forty roouw. This

establishment is oonducted on the European plan,
ana is thoroughly stocked and furnished with every
modern convenience. Location the best in Washiig<
ton. with an extensive paying patronage.Call or addresa MITCHELL Sc. SON,

Real Estate Brokers,8. E. corner Penn. ave. and 15th
my23-1 m Washington. D.-b
PHOTOGRAPH ANB AMBTtOTTPE GALLERY

FOR RENT.
For rentjone of the largest and best located Gal¬

leries in Washington, with all the modern im»
provements. None but first class artists of hiith
reputation in the art need apply. This Is a rare
chonceforagood energetic operator with some
capital. Apply on the premises to

P. J. BELLEW 4 dQ.r610 7th itreet. 3 doors south of
Terms cash, first month in ^1^°.

retaryOh.se, together with large brick stable.
Th_e_prea»isee not to he rente*for a boarding
¦nSrvh rticnlars inquire of Hon D. If

T^iSMStG&Ss&isw
S**"1***¦«¦»". At Star Of-

W ANTED-A BOYatBAKRA BROS.No 115
Pens. *?.» bet. 19th imtt <..?.' ?t

WANTED.Tw«7rood C*RPKNTKR:< to won't
on inside wi>fK. Apply lm nediately at No.

424 Ma»»achuietts av»nue, near7th «t. <e2!?t

WANTED-A eno^ WOM*N-t<>»*«i-t inr»okint.
trood ti**"* * in be «iT»n. C.U »'. ara.vr-

TON'S Restaurant, corner p^una »». »nd it# Ji ,

up stairs. )» 22-3t
Vlr ANTED IMMBDI AT ELY - A OOLORKl*
*? COOK, to go ti few tfiilM In the <v»*intry Apply ftt 322 E strict, under Grover's Theatre,
je 22-2t* ,

WANTED.A *oo1 WOMAN (whit-i to a."'**
with i-ookinn, Ac. A Uo, on« to wath di«h«s

iitd make beds. Inqu ire at the Goslir if llou<e, 217
Fenn. ft?., between 12tn and 1.1th sts. je 2t*

WANTED.Br * respeotahle young man, a SIT¬
UATION as Clerk in a Grocery ?tn*e. Well

recommended. Had a l"ng experience at the bisi
Bfsft. Address Box SI. S*ar office. je?? It*

WANTKD An dT'fTCK CLKRK and B * R
KEEPER »t the Cent-al Hot-', south west

corner of Pennsylvania avenue and Sixth street.Good reference will be required. je2r3t
Wf ANTEt>.By a respectable woman, a SIT-
'* TATION ha cook in a private family, and has

r ro objection to go a short distance in the country.
Andrei* Box 36 Star Office. It

ANTED^Bya middle aged woman, a SITUA¬
TION to cook. wa*h and iron.or to do general

housework in a small private family. Addr-ss
Bo* 34. Star Office

.

It*

w"ANTED.An hone«t healthy WOMAN with a
» - fresh breast of milk, to nurse an infant three

or four time* a day. If she lives near us the child
can be Kent to her house. Call at No. Hiit.,
bet. fifh and 7th. Je22-3t*

HOUSE WANTED-In a central location, with
about 1« or 12 rooms Will buy lease and fur¬

niture Apply to W. L WALL A Co., Auction and
Commission Merchants, south corner Penn ave
nue and 9th atreet.

ANTED-A good, steady GIRL, to do tbe
general houaawork of ft small family. One

that will suit will find a goed home, good wages,and prompt pay, by applying at the Star Office, Box
No 31. 1^23 3t

WANTED.An expert PENMAN: none others
need apply. Room and board will be fur¬

nished. andafnir weekly compensation besides.
Undoubted references required. Call at the omce
of W. B. LIVINGSTON A CO., corner 15th street
and New York avenue. It

WANTED~A good CATERER at No. 432 G
street, between 7th and 8th streets. None

need apply without the best of reference.
FURNISHED ROOMS for rwnt. at 4 32 G street,

single or in suits. Suitable for Offices. For g?n-
tiemen only. The house is being fitted_ up with
water in rooms, Bath rooms. Ac. je22-2t
%*/ ANTED. A competent DRUG CLERK. Ref-
vv erences required. Apply at the corne* of 3d
and Pennsylvania avenue^ 21-¦«

W-ANTED.A SITUATION as first-rate French
cook. Inquire at the corner of F aud 7th sts.,

confectionery store. je 21-3t
OUfrE PAINTERS WAN TED-Five good hands
atT. A. BROWN'S Paint Shop, No. 18.Louis¬

iana avenue, between 4/« ai<d 6th street. High¬
est wages given. je 21-3t

WANTED .Several good CARPENTER?, to
whom eood wages will be given. Apply to

II. W1NUATE, Congress stre«t, Georgetown, be-
tween7and9p m. je 21-3t

SUBSTITUTE WANTED..An eligible Substi¬
tute wanted for the District: one not subject to

draft. Apply to TIIOMAS RL85LLL, i94 i, st.,
nearNth 21 -3t*

ANTED-BODY SERVANT (colored) to wait
» » on a wounded officer. He must be active and

experienced. Only those who can brHie the best
of references need apply, northwest corner of r

andlSthsts. ip 2)lw

BOARD ^'ANTED-A young gentleman wishes
to obtain a pleasant ROOM, with BOARD, in a

private family, in Washington or Georgetown.Address, stating terms, Ac., Post Office Box «>o4.
je 21-21*

w

wr ANTED.1.000 LADIES to come and buy
» . the same number of Embroidered Yokes and

Sleeves, Bands and Wrappers. We have reduce 1
the price one-fourth, and now ofler them cheaper
thnDever PRIJivK,

je 21 tf
'

3^1 F St., opposite Patent Office.
ANTED.BOARD, with RQUM, from the 1st
July, for a gentleman and his wife, in a pri¬

vate family, or where there are but few hoarders,
in a locality convenient to the Treasury Depart¬
ment. Address A. J. B . Star office, or through
the post office, care Comptroller of the Cur¬
rency . Je *' 3t
«7ANTED.A SERVANT GIRL, as chamber-
VT maid and nurse. Inquire 445 Ninth street,above F street, opposite Patent Office, je 2 )-3t
*»7aNTED.An acceptable SUBSITUTE, forVv which a liberal price will be given. Apply at
334 Pennsylvania ayenu©. Je20-3t

W-ANTED.Two good WAITERS, to whom good
wages will be given. Apply it 43!*, E street,

near7th. j*20-3t«
\irANTED..An APPRENTICE wanted to learn
*v the Baking business at McKelden'i bakery.
No. 496 7th street. Apply immediately. [;e2D-3t*
%i i ANTED.A WET NURSE, with a full breastYY of milk, for an infant under two months old.
Apply at 4t> Danbarton street, Georgetown, D. C.
Je 2D-eo3t*

W-ANTED.A COOK to do the work of three in
family. To a competent person the best

wages will be given. Apply at WM L. WALLA
CO.'8, south corner Pa. avenue and 9th st. je 20
YliTANTED.A BOY. from 15 to 17 years of age.
TT Must come well recommended. No other
reed apply. Inquire at the Jewelry Store, No. 290
Penn. avenue, between 11th and 12th sts. je2Q-3t
T#TG06d~GRANITE CUTTERS WANTED at

the Chestnut Street Bridge. Wages f3 per
dav Pay every two weeks.

CLARK, McGRANN A KENNEDY,
je 2>>-2w Contractors, Philadelphia.
W'ANTED.Two good MEN, who have a general

knowledge of running and attending the
machinery of a well regulated planing and sawing
mill Applv at the corner of 13th and C streets, inI ^aBh,UKt0n* %°C. DRAPER A CO.
AlfANTED TO LEASE.A HOUSE and STABLE,W in or out of the city. No objection to a few
Acres of Land. Address Box No. 2, Star Office.
Je 16-1w*
«/ ANTE D.SECOND HAND FURNITURE.W AUO MIRRORS. CARPETS, BEDS, BED-
PING. and HOUSEFURNISHING GOODS ofevery
description &. BUCHLY, 42* 7tU street,
je 3.{f between G and H. east side.

PERSONAL.
C^EORGE KNIGHT, Dkckasbd . Pursuant toT an act of Parliament, male and passed in the
22d and years of the reign of Her present MajestyOueen Victoria,entitled An act to further amendthe law of property and to relieve trustees," notiee
is htreby given that all creditors aud other personshaving any debt, claim or demand against or uf>onthe estate of George Knitcht, formerly of South¬
ampton, in the county of Southampton, in Eng¬land, wine merchant, but late of the city of ^Wash-ington. in the District of Columbia, in the United
States of America, gentleman, ( who died on the 7th
day of April, one thousand eight hundred and
sixty-three, at Washington aforesaid, and whose
will was proved by W iiliani Woodgate Allen, ofChurch street. 8toke. Newington. in the county of
Middlesex, in England, grocer, one of the execu¬
tors named in the said will, on the 19th day of May,
one thousand eight hundred and si\ty-four, in the
rincipal registry of Her Majesty's Court of Pro¬

late in England.) an; hereby required to 6end in
particulars thereof to the said Willia Ji Woodgate
Allen at tbe offices of the undersigned, on or be¬
fore the Int dayotAugUft next, after which time
the said William Woodgate Allen will proceed to
distribute !he assets among the parties entitled
thereto, having regard to the claims of whicn he
shall then have received notice.
Dated this twenty-sixth day of May, one thou-

A w(sT
No. ft St. Andrew's Court, Holborn, London, So¬

licitor to the said William Woodgate Allen.
Je 15-law2w

R8. L SMITH, an excellent Clairvoyant and
Test Medium, 252 Fourth street, five doors

above I street, examiaes diseases, heals by mag¬
netism, sees your dead and living friends, tells
character, gets names, reads the future, has great
sympathy for the afflicted. Hours from in a. m. to

8 p.m. je 10-2vv*

TO THE POOR AND UNFORTUNATE..Con¬
sultation gratis from 11 to 12 m. Medicines

without charge^ BJ5CHTINGER,
Formerly Surgeon in charge in the Austrian and
Italian army, informs tbe public of Washington
that he has just arrived from Paris, and devotes
his attention to the treatment of all kinds of dis-
ea.ses. Particular attention to females and private
diseases. He converses in English, French, Ger¬
man, Spanish and Italian languages. His diplo¬
mas from the most celebrated university ofEuropehang in his office, Penn. avenue, 502, near 3d
street. Office nours, 9 to 11 a. m.; 4 to 6 p. m.
Je 7-3w '

aUERY?.Who has the largest assortment of
pattern for Stamping ? Wtxe is the only prac¬tical person that 8tamps? Who has the largest

number of hands at Embroidery ? Who has the
Tlne6t stock of Embroideries, Braids, Ac., and who
is the only person in tbe District that does Fiatingfor ladies dresses?

WPRINCE, 391 F STREET,jm ^where ladies can select from 25.H00 choice patternsfor any kind of work, and where they can get ANY.
PATTERN stamped. Having stamped for 80,00ftladies is proof that he knows his business. Ladies
who do not want their goods spoiled, but stamped
as tl ey should be, go to the only person In tha citywho^^wor p^UTINO ! FLUTING!
The only machint in town now in operation.

Fluting done as good as in new York or elsewhere.
my 9-tf aSTS*! F street, opposite Patent Office.

GEORGETOWN ADVEB'MTS
GEORGETOWN TAXllA-An abatement of six

per cent, will b* al.owed an the general tar for
the*u,rrent year, if paid on or before the first day
of Ju y next. 0HA8, B. WELCH,

le»-llt* Collector.

S Liverpool fine and grounb alum,TURK'S I8LAND.
saint ubes,

ROCK SALT, for horses and cattle.
For sale by j TH08. DAVI8.I -

.Wholesale Dealer ia Salt,No. 83 Water street, Georgetown.
« PROMPTLY ATT1NDED TO, by th«

omac Taw Company's boats, **Potomac,""Got. Ourtia" andt'..UaHa^^.¦.,, Apply to the
Captains on baard.ar^^ # OAVIDBON,
myIS- Water steraat. Qaorgetowa.

I

UTJW FOR SALE..Twe very large, youag/sjiriOiM

AUCTION SaLEJq.-
see Hi-st pnge.

THIS AFTERN»K»SI AND TO-MORROW

J^VOKKKN A WILL^MB, Aaetloneerg.
TWO HANDSOME BUILDING LOTS ON P ST
NORTH. BK7*EEN N>W JERSEY AVENUE
aNI> HFIH STKEhT WESr.
t>n V El^LSDAY the 22d instant we «to*ll sell,

in front of the premises. it 6 11 'cock. p. m Lot* 19
ncd? . in subdivision of squar* 6)1. having afroit
each of 2u f^eton P street, running back 135 fe»t
to a y feet alley. Term* casfi.
All convejance at cost of ^he purchaser. Inclu4

ipg sttirps. will be rylW p%id dowa whsn
the property is knocked on on each lot.
And immediately after the ah ire sale we shall

sell in front of the premises. Lot No 9. in sq tare
6-3.1 aviitg a front of 83 fret 10 inches o» NewJer-
»<y mri.e, between nurth M an 1 N struts. Tnn
lot i« yery handsomely situated, hating an east
fr« nt; m a commanding position'lettns: Half cash; balance in 6 and 12 months,
for t otes bear'rg intere.-t.
All conveyance,stamps, Ac.ateost o'nurchaser.

t '.<> wi 1 be required when the property ft knockod
ofT. Title indisputHblM
je 16-d GREEN A WILLIAMS, Acz.s.

BT GREEN 4b WILLIAMS Auctioneers

HANDSOME BUILDING LOTS ON THE ISLAND
AT AUCTION.

On WEDNESDAY, tfte Cd instant, we shall sell,
on tfce premises, at (I o'clock p m., the following
handsome Building L«ti, vis:
Lots Nos l and 6, in Square No. 33S. No. 1 has a

front on C street south of $1 fe^t, at the corner ot
11th street west. Lot No.6 has a front on Virginia
avenue, at the corner c f 12th street of lis fret.
Both of which Lota will he subrfivUtd to suit pur¬
chasers. Lot 6 fronts the Mall near the Smith¬
sonian Institution.a beautiful location,

ALSO,
Immediately after the sale of the abeye, w# shall

sell last part of Lot No 4. in Square No. 537,baying a front of 32 feet on Virginia avmue, run
nina back about It' feet, between 3d ana 4>* streets,
Will be divided if desired.
Te ins: ore third cash; balance In sis and twelve

months, for noUs hearing interest A deed giren
and deed of trust tasen.
All conveyance at cost of purchaser, including

revenue stamps.
Title Indi-putahle.
Twenty dollars will be required of each pur

Chaser when the property Is knocked off and if not
complied with it will be put up again and sell to
the n«xt highest bidder.
je 16-d [Rep.] OREEN A WILLIAMS. Auets.

BV J. 0. MoGUIRE A CO., Auctioneers.
CHANCER? SALE OF VALUABLE VACANT
LOTS ADJOINING THE CITY. AT THE COR¬
NER OF 7TB AND BOUNDARY STREITS.
On WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON, June 224. at 6

o'clock, on the premises, by virtue of a decree of
the Supreme Ccurt of the District of Columbia,
sitting in chancery, passed on th* 9th day of April,
1061. in a certain cause wherein George M. Miller
is complainant and Ellen Miller etalare defend¬
ants, (No. 146 ) we shall sell, part of a tract of land
belonging to the estate of the late Charles Miller,
fronting on Seventh street west, on the east and
west sic es, and on Bounda* v street, divided into
good sized Building Lets, plats of which may be
obtained of tither of the Trustees or the Auction¬
eer* prior to the sale, or on the premises at the
time of sale.
These Lots are Just outside of the Corporation

l<mfts and consequently are not liable for city
taxes.
Terms : One third in cash: the remainder in six,

twelve, and eighteen months, with interest, for
whicb the pn chaser most give notes secured to
the satisfaction of the Trustees. The purchasers
to have tie option of paying all in cash.
Conveyancing and stamps at the cost of the pur¬

chasers.
If the t»rms of sale are not complied with within

Ave days thereafter, th« Trustees reserve the right
of re selling, at the risk and exnense of the de
faulting purchaser, on one week's notice in the
National Intelligencer.

GEO. A BOHRKR, )
E.C MORGAN. S Trustees.
A. THOS BRADLEY.\

my.SO-eo&ds j. C. McGUlREA; CO., Aucts.

BY J. C. McGUIRB A CO., Auctioneers.
FRAME HOUSE AND LOT ON K, BETWEEN

9TH AND 10TH STREETS AT AUCTION
For Sale. House No. 403, on K street, between

9th and 10th, containing six rooms, and just r«r
paired throughout, will be sold at Auction to the
highest bidter on WEDNESDAY. June 23d. at 7
o'clock, p. m. This is a neat comfortable and con¬
venient dwelling its location, for health, good
water, convenience to Market, City Cars and all the
Public Buildings, cannot be surpassed in the city.
Terms cash.
Possession given at Sale.
Conve>ancing and stamps *t cost of purchaser.
This Property, it is believed, will rent for 85" per

month,
Je 31 J. 0. MoGUIRE A CO.. Auets

gY GREEN & WILLIAMS, Auctioneers.
ESTRAY COW AND~CALF AT AUCTION.

On WEONESDAY, the22d inst., at 4 o'clock, p.
m., ire shall sell, at the residence of Jeremiah
Lynch, on north N street, between 4th and 6th st.
west. One black Cow and Calf, with white spots on
the hind quarters, taken up and duly advertised
heretofore as an Estray Cow.
Terms cash.
je 21 2t GREEN A WILLIAM8, Aneta

gY WM. B. LSWI8 A CO.. Auctioneers.
GREAT BALES OF RARE AND VALUABL1
BOORS, AUTOGRAPH8, ENGRAVINGS,PAINTINGS.Ac, Ac .AT AUCTION.
WEDNESDAY Ev'gNlAG. June 18, at7>i o'clk,at Mr. A. Hunter** Rooms, over the Bank ofWash¬

ington, we shall sell, all of Mr Hunter's stock of
Rare and Valuable Books. Magasines. Law State
Papers. ExploringBxpeditions. Crimean Reports,Annual Debates of Congress, Dictionaries, Miscel¬
laneous, Religious Ac., with Coins. Curiosities,Autographs, Rare Plaster Busts, Paintings, amongwhich a valuable Picture of Jupiter, Ac., by Cor-
regglo. Also, Secretaries, Book Cases, Shelving,Tables,Ae.,Ac.
Sales will be continued TUE8DAY and WED

NE8DAY EVENINGS, untU all are s0ld,u the
rooms must be vacated at an early day
Catalogues of a*) lots ready three days before

each sale. Books can he seen at any time,
Je.g-tf [Chron ] W. B. LEWIS A CO., Aucts
Y W. L. WALL A CO., Auctioneers.

Bouthweet corner Pa. avenue and 9th it.B
GROCERIES, LIQUORS, CIGARS and TOBACCOAT AUCTION,On THURSDAY MORNING, June 23d, at 10o'clock, we will sell at the Auction Rooms-
Chests Tea, boxes 8perm and Adamantine Can¬dles.
Barrels Coffee and boxes do,
Boxes Canned Fruits and Meats.
Boxes Brown, Yellow and Castile Soap.Boxes Starch, Yeast Powders, and Cheese.BoxesGina'er and Cinnamon.
Cases Whiskey, demijohns Brandy ana Whiskey.BO boxes Coflee
Boxes Havana Tobacco and Cigars,
26 boxes prime Chewing Tobacco.
12 gross Natural Leaf Tobaoco.
Oc.Hvea and quarters Brandy, Cases Jamaica

Ri'*n.
Gibson's XXX, Old Bourbon and other brands.
Barrels Whiikey. various brands.

Pipe Holland Gin.
2 Barrels Apple Brandy.
50 cases Claret.
5" casei Glassware.
Undershirts and Clothing.A quantity of Small Stores and Sutler's Goods.
Terms cash.
jeai WM. L. WALL ACO.Auc'ts

BY J. C. McGUIRE A CO., Auctioneers.
EI.EGANT COLLECTION OP PRINCn BRONZE
FIGURES, BUSTS. AND GROUPS OP HIS¬
TORICAL AH WELL AS MYTHOLOGICAL
DR>IGNS. THE IMPORTATION OP MESSRS.VIT1 BROTHERS.
To be sold at Public Auction on THURSDAY

MORNING. June Zld. at H o'clock, at our sales
room, corner of Pennsylvania avenue and 10th St.,and will be ready for examination en the day pre¬vious to sale. Among the various subjects will be
found.

Fabius and Scipio,
Peter the Great and Charles the XII,
Guttenberg and Gallileo
Pandora auS Psyche,
Busts of Flora and Seminer,

Warriors o'Middle ages-
Louis XV, Tancredi, and Argan,
Mousqoetairs, Painting and Masie,
Peace and War, Columbus and Cortez

With others, a detail of which will be found in
the catalogues.
The above collection, per st-amer Bremen, was

selected by Messrs. Viti Brothers expressly for
this market, and will be found upon examination
to be well worthy of ouhlic attention.
This is a special «».«., and the first of the kind

ever attempted In this "Hy.
Je 17-d J. C. .cuUIREA CO., Auct'a.

^ALE AT ALEXANDRIA, VA.. OF CON-0 DEMNED HORSES AND MULES.

Chi'f Quartermaster's (Jfrtt, Depot Wa.'hint tonJ
Washington, D C . June 15, 1864. \.Will be sold at Public Auction, at Alexandra,Va. THURSDAY, June 23,18S4, at 11 o'clock a. m.,

a lot of
HOR8ES AND MULE8,

condemed as unfit for public service.
Terms cash, in Government funds.

D. H. RU0KER,
Brigadier General and Chief Quartermaster,
je IS-td Depot of Washington, D. O

|»Y J. C. MoGUIRK A CO., Auctioneers.
VALUABLE LEAPEHOLD.BCILDING8,8TOCK,AND TOOLS AT PUBLIC 8ALE.
On MONDAY AFTERNOON Juae27. at6^o'clk,

on the premises, we shall sell, the Lease (whiohhas four years to run,) together with the improve¬
ments, consisting of a Brick Building with Stablesin the rear, used as a noraerhoeing establishment,with the Stock and Tools, No. 340 E street, be¬
tween Twelfth and Thirteenth streets. Themiinbuilding ob E street la 27 feet 8 laches by .'15 feet,the lot 28 Met by M feet S inches. The premisesfront la fall view of Pennsylvania avenue and aredesirable lor any manufacturing business. As an
ft vestment it will pay will. f70 per month beingoffered for it on a Lease; but as the owner is about
to leave the eity he prefers to sail.
Terms cash,
JeM-d J.C. MoQUIEEAOO., Anets.

gT I.G.MoGUIRE4hOOMAuctioneer*.
TRUSTEE'S SALE OF THBEB 8TORV BRICK
DWELLING HOUSEAND LOT ONNINTH 8T,
WEET, BETWEEN OAND PSTEEErSNOBTH.On TUE8DAY AFTERNOON, /cne atio'clk.

on th* mouses, bv virtue ofa »ed of trnstdaUd

ftflwwnsff. a&itas
to a pahiic aBey and insprwee^ hy a thr-e story
Brick DwwUlag Bones ooaWi.Usg two haseme^

TlrtfcTtS'Kt Tn,.w»:
r. o. KVfliM 4 00 . AacHr

AUCTION SALES.
rCTUHK DA VS.

JJY W L WALL ft CO., Auctioneers.
LAROB LOT OF LCM~BBR, POORS. FRAMBS.LOCK*. HINC.JP. Ac.. AO.. AT AtfOriQN.On THl'RSDaY AFTERNOON, June 3d. a". «
o'clock p. m., we will e*u on K street, hetwoea
18th and ll li t large lo'of »p* Lusher. b«iag the
material of twelve Brw frame houN, which h*4 to
be taken d< wn.
Termi euh Sale positive.JeVAt WM. L. WALL A CO.. Aucte.

|JY QRBBN A WILLIAMS, Auctioneers.
A BRICK HOUSB FOR SALR.

On THURSDAY. theiU'h instant. on the promt¬
s'* at 6 o'clock p m.. will bo to id at public Mo¬tion. »art of Lot numbered 21. in Square M7, im¬
proved bye three story Brick IloaM conteinins .
rootr*. Possession 1st July. Thi«property Issit-
uated on |Wh street we«t, betwren N and 0 nortk.Term*: Ape third cash ; balance in 6 an H
norths with intereei.seeuredbyadeedoftrustMthe premise*.
(.tamps and conveyances at the expense of |V-cba«er
If terms of sale are not complied with in t days

the property will be reioW at the expense of the
purchaser after 5 days notice in the Star
jo 18-d GREEN A WILLIAMS. Auofs.

JM J. 0. McGUIRB A CO., Auctioneers.
PEREMPTORY PALE tjF BUILDING LOTS OH
H t-TRKKl NORTH. BETWEEN FIFTH ARB
SIXTH STREETS EAST
On THURSDAY AFTERNOON. Jane el. at f

o'clock, on the pr*tni-es, we shall aell Lota No. 1,
2 and S. in Uhlnnn's subdivision of square No WS,
fronting each 17 feet 6 inches on H street north, at
the corner of Sixts street east, ana extending beck
»> eet to an alley.
Also. Lot No. 6, in I.aner's subdivision of square

No 77b, fronting 17 feet 6 inches on north U street,
between 3dand 4tk streets east, and running back
ft? feet to an alley
Terras cash
Conveyancing at the cost of the purchaser.
j*a-d IRep.l J O. McGUIRB A Co., Aucts.

JJYJ C. McUl 1KB A CO., AooUoaoera.
DESIRABLE SUBURBAN PROPERTY AT PUB¬

LIC ArCTION.
On THURSDAY AFTERNOON. June » at «

o'clock, on 'he p-eraises, we shall sell Lots No 1
and 16. in Square numbered 8 6, situated at the eer-
ner of north L street and 6ta street east, fronting1'5 teet 1 inch en north L »treet and 167 feet 8
inches on Sth street east, improved by a new two-
story and basement brick dwel ing hnusf, contain¬
ing 8 rn.>ms with cellar; stabling for fterses sad
cows, wairon-house. witk large hay loft, and other
out buildings.
The grounds ire laid out wi*h choice fruit treeg,

graphs, ft c., and, with a small expense, could be
converted into a fine rummer resort and public
garden.
Terms: One-third in eash; the reslduo la ..

12 and 18 months, with interest, secured bp a
deed of trust on the premises.
.7* Early posses* ion given.Conveyances and stab p*i at the cost of tke par-

chaser.
Je 15-d [Rep ] J. C. MeGUIRE A CO., Aucts.

13Y J. C, McGUIRB ft CO., Auctioneers.

THREE FRAME HOUSES AND LOTS ON SOUTH
E STREET BETWEEN SIXTH AND SEVENTH
STREETS EAST.
CHANCERY SALE OF IMPROVED REAL

ESTATE.
Pursuant to a decree of the Supreme Court of

the District of Colimbia passed on the 26th day of
May, l»<j4. in an cq-iity cause. (No. 317) whereia
J< Mph H. Skinne. e-u others are complainant.
*r<ir.?]i~l'~Hall detondant, the subscriber will,
op THURSDAY, the 2?d day of June instant. al
6-2 o clock in the afternoon, on the preuises, offer
for sale at Public Auction, to the highest bidder.
Lot No, 6 sn1 the eaRt half of Lot No. 7, in Square
876. in this city. The lots are adiaceni and front
on B Street south, between Sixth and Seventh
streets east, running back to Sooth Carolina ave¬
nue. and are improved by three frame houses.
The terms of sale a<*e : One-third cash; the re

mainder in equal instalments in three and six
month* after the day of sale. The rote* of the
purchaser, with approved security, will bo
taken for the deferred payments.
If the terms of sale are not oomplied with with¬

in five days thereafter, the trustee will re-sell the
pioperty at the risk and cost of the defau-ting
purchaser.
Conbeyances and stamps at the cost ofthe par-

chaser. ROBERT M. REALE, Trustee.
je7-3taw2wftds J. 0. McOUlRB ACQ-Auets.

PY J. 0. McGl'IRE A CO., Auctioneers.

LARGE AND WELL-FINISHED DWELLING-
HOUSE ON G STREET NORTH, BETWEEN
218T AND 22D STREETS WEST, AT PUBLIC
On THURSDAY. June J3d.at« o'clock, on th»

premises, we shall sell part of Lot lfl, in Square
No. 80. fronting 16 feet on G street north, between
21st and 22d streets west, and running back 128 feet
tv? inches, together with the improvements, coa-

II * well-bnilt and finished three-story
££'.?*. Dwelling House,.twith two-story Brick
Building, with Marble mantels, Water and Gas,
and finished in the mostsupei'ior manner through¬
out; cellars under the whole builuing.
Immediate po-rvRsion will be given.
Terms: One-third in oash: the retrainder in six

and twelve months, witn interest, secured by *
deed of trnst.
Title indisputable.
Conveyances at the cost of the purchaser.
The House iswellfurniBhed, which may bet*ke«

at a fair valuation.
Jel4-d J. C. McGUIBE A CO., Aucta.

J?Y GREEN A WILLIAMS, Auctioneers.

T^°;SJ0RY AND ATTIC FRAME HOU8B
WITH BRICK BACK BUILDING, AND LOTON 13TH STREET. BETWEEN NORTH H
ANDI STREETS, AT AUCTION.
On FRIDA Y, the 24th inst., at 6 o'clock p m.,w«shall sell in front of the premises, part Lot No 38

in square No. 2D<\ with the improvements, consist^
*nd *ttic fr»»« house with

brick back building, containing eight good rooms.
The above property iain a good neighborhood,
making it a good investment for any one wisUnx
to purchase a private residence. '*¦

Terms: One naif sash, balance in 6, 12 and 18
months, for notes bearing interest and seoured by
a deed of trust on the premises.
All conveyancing and revenue stamps at the coat

of the purchaser.
Je SO-d GREEN A WILLIAMS, Aucts.

J^V WM. L. WALL A CO., Auctioneers.
U. B. BIARSHAL'SSAL^IOFSCHOONERINDIAN

AND CARGO.
In virtue of a decree issued from the Clerk's Of*

fieeof the Supreme Court ofthe District of Col¬
umbia,holding a District Court, and to me direct¬
ed,! will ex pose to public sale, for cash, at the foot
of Sixth street Wharf.on the Potomac river, in tho
the City of Washington, D C..on FRIDAY, the
24th day of June, 1861, commencing at 11 o'clock

The SCHOONER INDIAN, her Tackle, Apparel,
and Furniture.

Also.
12 Pigs: a lot of Chickens,
1 hag of Salt: l barrel of Flour,
1 Ham: a lot of Cigars,Lot of Beef; Mackerel and Sugar,
2 Compasses- Sextants,Lot of Charte: 2 Spyglasses,
Lotoffroap; lotof Brooms,
1 small Glass.

will's«ili5im®d 4fter 8kl* °f ^ »*x»Tg,I
The SCHOONER MALINDA, her Tackle, Apparel

and Furniture,for cash, and 1 barrel Whisky.
, . ,

WARDH. LAMOiijU. 8. MarshalTDC!Je 18-d per WM. L. WALL ft C0 , Aucts

BY J. C. McGUIRB A CO., Auctioneers.
*

FURNITURE AND EFFECTS OF A FAMILY
DECLINING HOUSEKEEPING,
e t>'i» d/® June 24th. at the resi-

u
l corner «th and I sta.,

w^isall sell the Funuture and Effects, compris-
Excellent Rosewood Case Piano Forte.Mahogany Parlor Chairs. RocMrs,Marble-top Center and other Tables,Oaneand Wooa-seat Chairs.
Three ply and other Carpets,Brussels Stair Ca-pet, Rods and Eyes,
Bedsteads, Bureaus. Waahstands,
Wardrobes, Hair and other Mattresses,
Bolsters and Pillows. Window Shades,
Mahogany Dioing Tables Refrigerator,
China Glass and Crockery Ware,
Cooking and other Stoves.
Terms cash.
Je 18-d J. 0. McGUIRB A Co.. Auct'e. '

JJY GREEN A WILLIAMS, Auctioneers.
FOUR HANDSOME BUILDING LOTS FRONT¬
ING ON NORTH B, RET WEEN FIU8T AND

8TREET8 "WEST, AT AUCTION.
f» !?t ' the!4th instant, we shall sell,!*front «-f-tbe premises, at 6 o'clock p. m., the fol-

k
n* H8\S Kibbey's subdivision of

Square n, being Lots Nos. 22, 23, 26 and 27, in said
5Liy.,f*)i*,eh *¦ front on north K street of 26
reet and contain 2,7^'square feet. On two of said
lots there are brick foundations. All run back to
a wide alley.
.?!£e *£°Je ^,scr'bed property is beautifully ilt«-

n.
handsome building sites

lerms: One-third in casn; balance in 6,12 aad
IH months, for notes bearing interest from day
or sale. A deed given and a^eed oftrust taksa.
pureha(se^e>&n0U,g, ^ncln<lin* "tamps, at cost of

^1($,T,U,Mr«<I«irf<Ion^cklot when knocked
on. Title indisputah'e.
J® 18-d GREEN A WILLIAMS. Aacts.

JJY J. C. McGUIRB A 00.. Anotioaeers.
BUILDING LOT ON NORTH G STREET. BB-
WBST

NORTH CAPITOL AND 1ST STREET
On 8ATURDAY AFTERNOON. June IS, at

- clock on the premises, we shall sell part of Lot
No 14, in Square No. <924. fronting 16 feet on norfe
G street, between North C-pitol street and 1st at.
west, and running back 175 feet 3 inches to a 90-toot
alley. .Tsrsii: One-third eash; the remainder la efw.
and twelve months, with interest, securedbya dead
of trust on the premises. *

Conveyances at the cost of the purchaser.
Je U-d J. 0. MoG-UlRE A Co., Auct's.

JHB ABOVE 8ALB 18 CNAVOIBABLT
postponed until SATURDAY, Jane ttth, earn*
hour and place.
J* M * J. 0. MgQyiBB A<?0,. Aaete.

o

gY j. O. MoGUIRB A^ OO^ AMtioMerT

LiMrno.u.mun «» «r*.. one or me Uai rec¬
ords for l^asbingtoBOOunty, b. D^, I »haU eeO.LytNo. I, !¦ eguare south of ¦twre Ho. ntuateA
at the comer of Pennsylvania avenue aad 12th
*1
TermsMJne half cash, balaaoe in three aad eixmonths.secured by dae4of Vart. |M tehepaMoa^thegwoand at taeUase of ,eale. Awltaetras-Miwmitk* right to resell.after 4-teoreeenrss the right to reeell, after f««r tasor-

pUM wJtA la Sve days after the day oft!2e i

OoftverMCes andHw. ^ parosaser. r.


